
Re. C.A. NOVEMBER 30, 1966 Papers Laid 

[Shri Raj Bahadur] 
of some of the best sportsmen and we 
have got to giVe them the fullest re-
cognation and appreciation for that. 
We should try to adjust the differences 
as far as possible and we will try to 
persuade them as best as we call. 

lZ.37 hrs. 

HE: CALLING ATTENTION NCYI'ICE 
(Query) 

Mr. Speaker: Papers to be laid on 
the Table. 

Shrt A. K. Gopalan (Kaser god) : Sir 
I have given;' calling-attention !lot ice 
on a matter of very urgent public im-
portance. It is concerning Kerala 
which is under the President's rule. 
All engineers in Kerala have given 
nvti("~ of a strike because the Governor 
refused an int.,,-view with them. When 
the GovernOr of a State, whlch is 
under President's rule, refuses to see 
them. they have given notice of a 
strike. It affects all the engineers of 
Kerala. It is not a small thing. What 
will happen if this takes place? So, at 
least there should be some statement. 
For more than one year Kerala is 
under President's rule and they can-
not represent anything. The Gov-
ernor, the Head of the State, does not 
even allow an interview. 

Mr. Speaker: As a leader, Shri 
Gopalan must realise that I have re-
quested many times that in this man-
ner it should not be raised. 

An hon. Member: What could be 
done then? 

Mr. Speaker: He might tell me and 
I will ask the Minister if he can make 
a statement. 

Shrl A. K. Gopalan: I am only re-
questing you because it is very im .. 
portant. 

Shr' Namblar (Tiruchil'apalli): We 
have only two mote days. 

Mr. Sl'eaker: How can I help it? 

Shrl Namblar: Will yoU persuade 
the Minister to accept it tomorrow? 

'ifr iffrri; (f't!rrT) : m<re1I1ll:~, 
'''If ~ iIlffiU it. ,",1: ;r ~ '3fr 
J;[Tl1T ~,{tr 'for ~r-<mr 'I, m 
f.T ~r.m i\'')f'3f~ 1 ~\1;r;;.r qft lIT<'f(f 

~~1 

!A'~!f~ ~)qtl: ;z:« ff'f. i!:or:-r 'F 
'f.T'l"ilKf 'lifT w ;;rrir ~ 1 

o;fr .r~') : ~'" ;r 'F'T n:<:i1nf f ? 

';(T ~~ ;;;, ~:~~~ (~ft) 
wru~, '3f'PP'fiT>:O; "'I'flli<!>U~r,f 
'f.l '(liT? fqtlT f, i'Tr '011 0; '''1, !:T'1,~ 'lIW-
;nft 'for 'fl<T ~ <:liT ~ 1 '3''1' 'f:r 'iI r 'i~ 
~'fT ;n~ 1 "''I' 1fTf f'l'lJlii'TH -----

Mr. Speaker: I am asking Shri 
Kachhavaiya again and again t!rat he 
should not continue in this manncl'. 

12.39 hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
N aTE TO CHINESE EMBASSV 

The Minister of External Affairs 
(Shri M. C. Chagla): (Sir, I beg t~ lay 
on the Table a copy each of the follow-
ing papers:-

(j) Note given by the Ministry 
of External Affairs. New Delhi, to 
the Embassy of China in India 
on the 25th November, 1966. 
[Placed in Libmry. See No. LT 
7443/66]. 

(2) Note given by the Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs, Peking to the 
Embassy of India in China, on 
the 15th September, 1966. [Placed 

'in Library. See No. LT-7444/66]. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): Sir. I wish to ask for a 
clarification of this item No.4. It is 
a trifie baffling to me at any rate. 
Item 4 refers to two notes-one by the 
Ministry of External Affairs, Govern-
ment of India, to the Embassy of China 




